*Upgrade Deluxe Large Safari Tent Voucher (6 person)
Season/
Month
Winter
(Nov – Dec)

Price HK$
Weekday
(Sun-Fri)

Weekend (Sat, PH
& PH eves)

$2,924

$3,459

Details
*Upgrade Package
Breakfast+ +bedding + BBQ dinner +Watersports + free
accommodation

Seasports

Kayak/Bodyboard/

Beginner Windsurf, SUP &

Intermediate/ Advanced

Equipment’s and
Facilities :

Skimboard

Beginner Surfboard

Windsurf & Surfboard

Weekend
(Fri-Sat & PH)

Full value of the rental can be deducted from the voucher

Weekday (Mon-Fri,
except PH and PH eve)
Other Facilities

Locker & Shower, Life Jacket,
Volleyball, beach toys
Bucket, mussel rake, umbrella,
deck chair.

Full value of the rental can be deducted from
the voucher

Terms and Conditions:


The voucher can be consumed on LCS seasports equipment and other facilities detail as below:
I.

kayaks, bodyboards, skimboards, locker & shower, lifejackets, volleyball, beach toys:
*Full amount rental can be deducted totally from the voucher

II.

Beginner Windsurf/ Beginner Surfboard/ SUP, Intermediate/ Advanced Windsurf, Surfboard:
*Full amount rental can be deducted totally from the voucher

III.


Bucket, mussel rake, umbrella, deck chair, *Full amount rental can be deducted totally from the voucher

Six American Breakfasts are included (Available at 9:00am to 11:00am, after 11:00am no reserved/ refund)

*Menu: toast, ham, egg, sausage, baked bean, coffee or tea (Beverage change cold drink +$5, fresh ground coffee +$15 )


*Upgrade package large tent voucher holder include BBQ dinner(For 6 people) - Menu subject to seasonal availabilities:
I.

Bread, Caesar salad, chicken wings, giant sausages, pork ribs, steak, squid, fish-ball, capelin, red sausages, corns, enoki…

II.

Seasoning sauce, two canned soft drinks, disposable plates, cutleries and charcoal

III.

Two packs charcoal will be provide in the package, extra can be purchased at the center.

Website: www.longcoast.hk

address: 29 Lower Cheung Sha Village Lantau Island

updated on 13/3/2018

Booking Procedures and Important Notes:


Each deluxe large safari tent voucher is eligible for 6 people. Free use of tent is subject to availability.



Our large tent is for 6 people (Maximum 10 persons). Extra person(s) can purchase our supplementary voucher(s) to enjoy the
same benefit



Upgrade Deluxe Safari Tent Voucher include deluxe floor mattress and bedding for each person (1 pillow and 1 blanket each)



*Upgrade package included LCS provide "Regular BBQ dinner” (Food menu please refer package detail). If guest use extra BBQ
grill will charge $250 (pre-book shall be requested). Unauthorized to use our BBQ facilities, we will charge HK$500 of open
furnace charge



Each tent we request $500 CASH deposit when check-in, the amount will be refunded to the Clients after any deduction
deemed necessary by the Centre at the checking-out time of the Clients.



Our reception counter closes at 6:00 pm. Please make prior arrangements for late arrival



We accept cash payment only.



The voucher is non-refundable.



The dates of use have to be specified upon purchase.



Guests have to initiate the voucher upon checking in at LCS’ reception counter, otherwise normal rates will apply for all
seasports activities



The voucher is valid for the date specified and the following day.



Once the voucher is purchased, administrative charge will apply for change of dates of use.



Once the voucher is initiated, it cannot be transferred, deferred, refunded and/or sold to other persons under any
circumstances.



During peak seasons, kind of equipment’s rental may need to wait, subject to availability



The weekday rates apply from Sunday to Friday; while the weekend rates apply on Saturdays, public holiday & public holiday
eves and Chinese New Year.



All extra amount consumed should be settled by cash.



Free use of safari tent from 5:00 pm in the evening until 12:00 nn the next day.



The use of the open space and the deck area at the main building is on a share use basis, and please note that we may have
other campers or BBQ users during the same period. Quiet time starts at 10:00 pm.



If there are power / short circuit problems cause by weather, accidents or human factors at LCS center /camping area, no
refund can be made.



In case of dispute, Long Coast Seasports (LCS) reserves the rights for its final decision.

LCS Cancellation Policy:


Cancellations/change date more than 45 days before check in date no charge



Cancellations/change date more than 30 days before check in date will be subject to a 10% admin fee;



Cancellations/change date more than 14 days before check in date will be subject to a 30% admin fee;



Cancellations/change date more than 5 days before check in date will be subject to a 50% admin fee;



Cancellations/change date less than 5 days before check in date: no refund

Bad Weather Policy:


Tropical Cyclone Warning Signals No. 1 /3 or Yellow/Red Rainstorm Warning, normal Operation.



Tropical Cyclone Warning Signal No. 8 or Black Rainstorm Warnings



Postponing the date for use of the activity vouchers can be made without additional charge OR

Alternatively if guests would like to cancel their bookings, 30% administration fee will be applied
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